Although there are many reasons why students dropout of college courses, those reasons may be unique for students who are enrolled in an online program. Issues of isolation, disconnectedness, and technological problems may be factors that influence a student to leave a course. To understand these factors, an online survey was developed to collect data from students who dropped out of an online program. Logistic regression analysis was used to compare various factors between those who persist in the program and those who dropout. The results, based on the dropouts from three cohorts in an online graduate program, show that demographic variables do not predict likelihood of dropping from a program. Instead, the students' reasons for dropping out of an online program are varied and unique to each individual. Recommendations for further study are incorporated in the conclusions.
I. INTRODUCTION
The landscape of education is changing with the increasing popularity of online instruction. Developments in educational use of computers, software, and distributed networks have led to questions about the effectiveness of this new method of educational delivery and the conditions that make it a successful experience for learners [1, 2] . Dropout rate is one measure of the effectiveness of an online program. Program quality can be determined, in part, by calculating student completion rates [3] , and these rates tend to be lower for online classes [4] . This suggests that online programs may be less desirable for certain students than the more traditional face-to-face type of instruction.
"While there is now some statistical information available on distance education at higher education institutions in the United States, very few, if any, research surveys have focused on online education" [5] . National estimates on attrition in graduate programs in higher education are not available, in part due to the diversity of the programs and in the difficulty in establishing common metrics that allow valid crossprogram comparisons of program completion and dropout rates [6] . Moreover, since high dropout rates reflect poorly on a program, which can impact program promotion and recruitment efforts, some institutions have registration procedures that mask attrition. For example, at the British Open University, beginning students register on a temporary basis, and, if they withdraw within three months of starting theprogram, their official registration will not show up on the University records [7] .
Mostly from anecdotal information, it is estimated that dropout rates for distance education are higher than those for on-campus programs and courses. Some studies roughly estimate that students enrolled in distance education are twice as likely to drop out than on-campus students. For example, Dutton, Dutton, and Perry [8] studied two class sections of an introduction to computer programming course; one was taught on-campus and the other in an online version of the course. Their results revealed substantial differences in the likelihood of students to complete the course. The online students had a 72.2% completion rate, while 90.3% of the undergraduates completed their face-to-face course. A study of enrollment and attrition rates for the online MBA program at West Texas A&M University found that online courses enroll more students than traditional campus courses but they also suffer from higher attrition rates [9] . That study was conducted by analyzing 15 graduate business courses offered during the past three years where the same professor taught both the campus and the Internet courses.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Two theories provide a comprehensive theoretical framework that might explain why students leave a course. One of these theories is Tinto's Student Integration Model, in which persistence is hypothesized to be related to how well the individual's motivation and academic ability match the institution's academic and social characteristics. This match shapes a person's commitment to completing college and commitment to the institution [10] . The second theory, Bean's Model of Student Departure, predicts persistence based on behavioral intention. These behavioral intentions are shaped by beliefs and attitudes. Student's experiences within the institution, but also factors external to the institution, can affect beliefs, attitudes, and decisions [11] . Noting some gaps in Tinto's theory, a convergence model has been suggested that combines the major propositions embedded in these two theories [12] .
The American College Testing (ACT) program collects data about collegiate dropout rates in general. Table 1 shows dropout rate means and standard deviations for freshmen to sophomore year by type of institution. More than 2,500 institutions are included in the compiled data for these 2003 estimates [13] . The largest study of persistence and dropout rates undertaken in the UK involved more than 500 college staff, 8,500 students, and 33 colleges [14] . This study confirms that students are more likely to dropout if they:  Do not feel they have been placed in the most appropriate course  Applied to college late  Find it difficult to make friends  Find it difficult to settle in at the beginning of their course  Are less satisfied than current students with the quality of teaching  Are less satisfied than current students with their course timetable  Are less satisfied than current students with help either to get a job or to go to university  Are male  Have difficult financial circumstances (older students) or family circumstances (younger students).  Have their fees waived or reduced A study of external students enrolled in the fourth year of the Bachelor of Education program at Edith Cowan University [15] examined demographic, academic, and administrative variables to determine the extent to which these variables were related to attrition and persistence. The students reported that work, family, study commitments, insufficient time, ill health, and study load were reasons why they withdrew from the program. Gender and geographic location of the student were not found to be significant predictors of attrition between continuing and withdrawn students. The relationship between the student and the instructor, in terms of the students' satisfaction with their communication with the teacher, is one of the factors that distinguish students who choose to continue or dropout. Along these lines, a recent review of dropouts in web-based distance education concluded that communication or social interaction between students and between the teacher and the students represent a major factor in the decision to withdraw from a web-based course [16] .
Li and Killian [17] examined patterns of attrition at a Midwestern research university and found that students' financial status is an important factor in persistence in higher education. Li and Killian's results also revealed a variety of reasons why students leave college, and that they usually had more than one reason for leaving. The most often endorsed reasons for leaving were grouped as academic factors, personal factors, and financial factors. The financial factor is of special concern when considering online programs, because these programs usually lack federal financial aid despite the recent moves toward the amendment of current regulation [18] .
Interviews with students of a distance master's program offered at Boise State University were conducted to determine why students drop out of a program. The students who dropped out of the distance program, as well as those who continued in the program between 1989 and 1996, were interviewed. The main factor that influenced their decision to continue or to drop out of the program was their level of satisfaction with the first or second course in the program. Specific reasons for dropping out included dissatisfaction with the learning environment, discrepancies between professional or personal interests and the course structure, low confidence levels in distance learning, doubts about successful online communication, incompetence in using the distance education software as an effective learning tool, feeling overwhelmed by the advanced knowledge and information overload, and the de-personalized learning environment [19] .
While the above studies are examples of the considerable investigation that has focused on the dropout problem in traditional distance education [15] , there has been very little research on dropouts in online education. Frankola [21] says that there are "no national statistics, but a recent report in the Chronicle for Higher Education found that institutions report dropout rates ranging from 20 to 50 percent for distance learners." O'Connor, Sceiford, Wang, Foucar-Szocki, and Griffin [22] claimed that the dropout rate for elearning is approximately 26 percent after surveying e-learners and e-learning managers from various organizations and industries. Giles affirms that "very little is known about the reasons for dropout or completion in online, computer-conferenced classes, probably because offering courses totally online is a relatively new concept" [20] . She adds "To date, no one has researched and published online student persistence rates and reasons for dropout in computer-conferenced classes, most probably because the computer-conferencing format is so new" [20] . In addition, information about dropout rate in online programs is often anecdotal and vague.
Carr [23] says that almost every distance-education instructor and student has a different explanation for why students drop out of online courses. Nevertheless, all these explanations can be separated into two camps: a) belief that students dropout of distance courses for essentially the same reasons they dropout of traditional courses, and b) belief that the reasons for dropping out are connected to the fundamental differences between the two modes of instruction.
In summary, research has shown that the reasons for dropping out of a distance education course or program are complex, multiple, and inter-related. By gaining insights into the reasons why students dropout of online programs, institutions that provide such programs can begin to develop strategies to decrease attrition and maintain enrollment rates in their programs.
III. RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND DESIGN
The purpose of this study was to determine why students drop out of an online program. In particular, this study focused exclusively on an online master's degree program offered by the Department of Human Resource Education (HRE) at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. This program, called HRE Online, awards a master's degree upon completion of 9 graduate courses. The specific questions addressed in this study included: Why did students dropout of the online program? When did they dropout in the online program? Are there factors that can predict the likelihood of a student dropping out of an online program?
Dropout rates in online programs are known to be significant. The cost of losing a student is very high in terms of wasted time, effort, and money on the part of the student, the faculty, and the institution. As soon as an online student leaves the program, almost all connection with this student is lost, and institutions usually do nothing to determine why the student left. By knowing the reasons that lead a student to leave an online program, institutions can implement strategies to anticipate and reduce the number of program dropouts. Although online programs are growing and enrolling more students than ever before, at this time there is a lack of research focused on persistence and attrition in those programs. The present study helps build a foundation for future research in this area.
A. Method
This study utilized an electronic survey method to investigate the research questions. The electronic approach allowed data to be collected at low cost and relatively low response burden on the part of the participants. This was important for two reasons. First, the relatively high mobility of the dropout population was a big constraint, especially when trying to contact dropout students who left the program more than a year ago. Second, because the potential participants had made a decision to leave the educational program, they were unlikely to feel an allegiance to the program and may be more likely to refuse to respond.
B. Participants
Students who dropped out of the HRE Online master's degree program at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign were the focus of this study. Students were admitted to the HRE Online degree program in cohorts of approximately 30 students. Data were collected from the first three cohorts of students. Each cohort of students started the program as a group and enrolled in the same sequence of courses throughout the three-year program of study. The first and second cohorts had completed the program and the third cohort was over half way through the program.
The participants in this study were defined as those students who dropped out of the degree program after starting their first course. A total of 83 students were accepted into the online program and started the first course. At the time of the study, 28 of these students had left the program. The overall dropout rate for the HRE Online program was 34%. The cohort with the highest dropout rate was HRE #2, with 44%, followed by HRE #1 and HRE #3, with 27% and 26% respectively. A summary of the enrollment dropout data for each cohort is shown in Table 2 and a comparison of demographic data for program persisters and dropouts is shown in Table 3 . 
C. Online Program Description
The University of Illinois offers an online master's degree in Global Human Resource Development (HRD), an innovative instructional program that uses the Internet and a variety of web-based technologies to provide a collaborative learning environment. The program is taught entirely online, and students are not required to ever visit campus in person. The program was designed to provide both individual and group interaction with the instructor and places a strong emphasis on self-directed learning and virtual teams. The nine-course sequence is designed for individuals currently working in, or aspiring to, HRD positions in either the private or public sector. Course topics focus on employee training and development, organization development, and the use of information and technology to improve individual and organizational performance. Emphasis is placed on HRD leadership in both domestic and international settings. A Master's of Education (Ed. M.) degree is awarded upon completion of the program.
Students begin the program in a cohort of approximately thirty students. They complete one twelve-week course each semester over a three-year period. Each online course is divided into modules that serve as the organizing structure for the course. On average, one module is covered each week. Each module begins with an overview of the topic followed by an assignment related to the application of the content. Course content is delivered through pre-recorded streamed audio lectures, PowerPoint presentations that are synchronized with the streamed lecture, online readings, and traditional textbooks. After the students have reviewed the content in a module, they typically complete one or more "application" assignments. These application assignments require the students to apply what they have learned by posting information on a discussion board, interacting with the instructor and students in chat sessions, and completing course projects. About half of the assignments require students to work with their "virtual team" to complete group assignments. At the start of each class, the students are assigned to a virtual team of 4 to 5 members and they interact using various communication technologies.
The Internet-based technologies used in the online program were specifically selected to support communication and collaboration of the virtual teams. The online course supported the direct use of email, a collaborative web forum (WebBoard™), synchronous text chat, and Internet pagers (e.g., Instant Messenger™). The instructor facilitates the discussion on WebBoard™ where the students post questions, issues, comments, and concerns that will help them better understand the topics.
A unique aspect of the online courses is the requirement that all students participate in a weekly synchronous class session. These one-hour synchronous sessions consist of a live streaming audio broadcast from the instructor accompanied by real time text chat among the students. During each livesession, the students gather virtually in the chat room using mIRC and listen to a live audio broadcast from the instructor. The students use mIRC to ask questions, respond to the instructor's questions, and participate in discussion with the class, since the entire class is in the same chat room. The students also use separate chat rooms for small group work during breakout sessions. The live broadcast and text chat messages are archived for later use by the students.
D. Instrumentation
A web site was developed that contained a general explanation of the purpose of the study, a set of questions, and explicit directions for completing the online questionnaire. The questionnaire was developed based on a review of the literature, with particular attention to other questionnaires that examined factors related to attrition. 
E. Data Collection
Information was collected primarily from the program dropouts, although additional information was collected from the online coordinator, program director, and the department secretaries. Demographic data for all online program participants (i.e., both those who persisted in the program and those who dropped out) was collected as the first step in the data collection process. Student records were reviewed to obtain e-mail and mailing address, age, gender, ethnic background, cumulative GPA from previous undergraduate and graduate courses, location of residence, and current occupation. These data were entered into a spreadsheet for later analysis. The data were also coded to classify each student as a program persister or dropout.
Attempts were made to contact each of the students who dropped out of the program to solicit their willingness to participate in the survey. Each of the students was sent an e-mail message that informed them of the purpose of the study and displayed a URL where the questionnaire was located. They were asked to complete the questionnaire and submit the answers electronically. If an e-mail address did not work (e.g., message was bounced back), a letter was sent to the student using their most recent mailing address. Based on the initial low response rate, it was determined that much of the contact information provided by the university was out-of-date.
Attempts were then made to contact those students who had not responded by phone in order to confirm their e-mail and mailing address. Attempts were also made to verify the students' phone numbers andaddresses using online phone guides and search tools such as Switchboard's Yellow Pages or Yahoo's People Search. Once an updated list of contact information was obtained, the students who had not responded were sent another e-mail message about the study. Two follow-up e-mail messages were sent to the non-respondents with an interval of one week between them. Two letters were also mailed to the non-respondents; the second one contained a reminder and the survey URL and was sent two weeks after the first letter. Telephone calls were also made to contact the students who did not respond to the e-mail request. These participants were given the option to answer the survey by phone. Once contact was made with a student and they were asked to complete the survey, they were not contacted again. Figure 1 summarizes the data showing the number of courses completed by students in each cohort before they dropped out of the program. The data show that students are most likely to leave an online program after completing the first few courses. Few students decide to leave the online program after they have completed several courses. This is to be expected for several reasons. First, the students who persist in the early stages of the program could be viewed as successful students who are possibly satisfied with their learning experience in the program. Second, students who have trouble adapting to the online experience or to the technology are likely to become frustrated in their first few courses. Third, students who have completed several courses in a program would be less likely to give up on their pursuit of the degree after making a significant time and effort investment in the program. 
IV. RESULTS

A. When Online Students Dropout
B. Logistic Regression Analysis
A logistic regression analysis was conducted to determine which variables predict persistence/dropout. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to determine the significance rating of each set of variables. For this study, there were seven independent variables (i.e., age, gender, cohort, ethnicity, occupation, location, and GPA); most of which were categorical variables.
The first part of the analysis involved the calculation of Pearson correlations to check for independence among the demographic variables. As shown in Table 4 , even though significant correlations were found, the relationships between the variables were not highly correlated. Therefore, all variables were sufficiently interdependent to be used in the logistic regression analysis. The results for the logistic regression using all the variables are shown in Table 5 and Table 6 shows the Classification Table that indicates that the model fails to predict instances of dropouts (39%). 
C. Survey Results
The online survey was used to collect specific information from the dropout students regarding their experience in the online program. The goals of this survey were to supplement the quantitative analysis of the demographic variables and to identify patterns that might reveal the factors that influence the decision to leave an online program. Ten of the 28 students who left the program completed the online survey (36%). This response rate highlights the difficulty in contacting and gathering information from students who have left an academic program. The results of their responses are summarized below.
Reasons for Enrolling in an Online Program
Students enrolled in the HRE Online program because of the flexibility of schedule, the convenience and effectiveness of taking online classes, the good fit with their goals, for professional development, to obtain an advanced degree in the field, and also because of the strong reputation of the University of Illinois. The students were then asked to provide the single main reason why they left the online program. The most common responses were that it was too hard to work full-time and be a graduate student (3 responses), the program was no longer applicable to them because of a change in job responsibilities (3 responses), and technology problems or limitations (2 responses). Other reasons included the program was too demanding (in terms of hours needed to complete the assignments) (2 responses), lack of interaction with students and instructors (1 responses), family problems (1 responses), and the chat room discussions were not meaningful (1 responses). (Note: Some students provided two instead of one main reason for dropping out).
Reasons for Leaving an Online Program
Study Habits of Online Students Who Dropout
The dropout students were asked a few questions about their study habits while enrolled in the online program.
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a. Study Times and Locations
Six of the dropout students had a regular time set aside to do their course work while four reported that they did not have a work schedule. The most common times to work were weekends (2), every evening (2), selected evenings and flexible weekend hours (1), a few hours each night plus any time that could be "squeezed" in at work (1) . Nine of the students who dropped out completed their course work at home and one completed assignments at work.
The reasons provided for working at home were primarily because of convenience and privacy. They reported having fewer interruptions at home, which allowed them to better concentrate there. The home is also more comfortable, allows convenient access to their course materials (e.g., texts, computers, etc.), and it is where they had time to spend on their assignments. The students mentioned that they were not allowed to do school work at their place of employment. They also mentioned that it was difficult to work in hotels because of slow Internet connections.
b. Assignment Scheduling
About half of the students who dropped out (4) reported falling behind on their assignments while the other half (6) was able to keep up with their schoolwork. Overall, the dropouts found the professors and the online staff to be helpful, understanding, and encouraging.
c. Information Overload
Three of the dropout students reported that information overload was a problem for them. They reported that there was too much reading (2), too many modules, and a lot of information per module (1) . Seven of the students reported that information overload was not a problem for them.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Because the focus of this study was on a single program with a small number of dropout students, the generalizability of the results of this study is greatly limited. However, the following summary of the findings provides a baseline for future quantitative analyses of factors that influence students' decisions to leave an online program.
Based on the findings of this study, several tendencies affecting dropout rates were identified. First, the data show that males are more likely to drop out than females; however, no explanation for this finding emerged in this study. Second, age does not appear to be a factor in the decision to drop out of an online program. Third, minorities other than black students are more likely to drop out than white students while white and black students have about the same dropout rate. Fourth, dropouts tend to have a higher GPA average than those who chose to persist in the program. Fifth, the students who were least likely to dropout were employed as directors, managers, and coordinators. Sixth, the only significant variable identified by the logistic regression analysis that might predict likelihood of dropping out was GPA, but the analysis of the Classification Table for this variable indicates that GPA is not a strong predictor. The international students in this study were likely to drop out, and there was no difference in the dropout rate of in-state and out-of-state students, but the sample is too small to generalize.
The reasons given by the online students for dropping out of the program were not very different from those typically given by dropouts from traditional face-to-face programs. Although specific reasons such as technology issues, the lack of human interaction, and communication problems are clearly unique to the online learning environment, there was no evidence to suggest that they were the primary reasons the online students left the program. For the dropout students, the much proclaimed adage of "learning anytime, anywhere" does not seem to apply.
This research confirms that the decision to persist or dropout from an online program is a complex phenomenon that cannot be easily described with quantitative variables, at least not with the demographic variables selected for analysis in this study. Students tend to dropout after completing only a few of the courses in a program. In this study, the highest number of dropouts left after completing the first course.
This study also revealed that tracking dropout students is a very difficult task. There was no systematic procedure in place to locate and contact the dropouts. Information about the registration status of the online students is not as easily available as a stroke of the keyboard. Keeping updated information on students and their registration status could help to red flag possible dropouts, take steps to avoid it, or if that's not possible, gather information about the reasons for leaving. Having a survey ready to complete by recent dropouts can help to get valuable data that can be used to improve retention.
Caution needs to be taken when generalizing the results of this study. Each online program is unique and the reasons given for leaving a program may be specific to the nature and uniqueness of the program. Further, the reasons given by the students for leaving the program may be masked, due to personal issues, by an attempt to place the burden of their leaving on external factors beyond their control. Analysis of the perceptions and experiences of the instructors regarding the reasons their students left the program could help to create a more complete description of the dropout phenomenon. It would also be beneficial to include a survey of the persisters' reasons for staying in the program. The contrast between dropouts and persisters could provide further insight into the dropout problem.
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